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THIRTY-THIRD YEAB NO, 48.

D edication Of
M. E.* C hurch,

rea d , p ies

f h e first services for the re-openm g of the newly remodeled Method
ist Episcopal ohurrtv took place last
Sabbath when the building was
used for the Sabbath School Bally
day, 202 being in attendance.
Holy Communion was observed by
thojcongregatlon Sabbath morning,
H r. P u tt being assisted by H r. H . C.
Middleton pf Yellow Springs, -a
former pastor, '
Sabbath afternoon there were
greetings from the pastors and re
presentatives . of the different
churohes. Hr, P u tt stated th a t lit
tle was known as to the early historyfof thefeongregatlonl otherlthan
UieJfcremodeladj£building wasCflrat
erected in 1853, "We have since
learned that the congregation first
g a t h e r e d in a s m a l l log
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Times-Star
Predicts Defeat
For Taylor.

congratulations on the p a rt of that
people. The speaker rofered to the
outlay .and to the returns it m ust
bring in the end. His highest and
best wish was th at the building and
its. people would be used in' extend
ing God's Kingdom,
.
*
Dr, Middleton Bpoke of his pastor
ate in the congregation twenty-five
years ago and of th a t during the
past six years he. ministered- over
the cingregatlon. The Hr. referred
to his physical infirmities in th a t he
could not enjoy the occasion as once
he could yet it was a great joy and
he was glad to be back on such a
day. He touchingly reviewed the
changes th at had taken place sine©
he first became acquainted with the
people of th at congregation and of
the many th a t had finished their

In Justice
To Mr. Denver.
In our last issue we reported as to
how extensive a wool grower and
sheep feeder Hon. M. R. Denver is.
We rolatod tho fact th a t one ship
ment of sheep recently had been
slaughtered in a wreck that repres
ented au investment of $8,600,
In order to correct a wroug im
pression Mr. Denver was entering
the sheep business just a t this time.
We desire to state that h# was feed
ing a thousand head a t the time
the above mentioned wreck oeoured.
W ith this additional fact it is
more obvious than ever Mr. Denver
would vote on a tariff schedule that
would be detrimental to the, wool
growers. Would Mr, Taylor as S
race horse follower he as directly
interested in the sheep • industry?
We think not.

The Cincinnati Times-Star, owned
by C. P, Taft, brother of tho presi
dent, published a poll of the coun
ties in the state Monday evening,
as to W arren G. Hording, carrying
the state by 23,000 with the rest of
the state ticket.
The poll also covered tho congres
sional 'situation and shows that
there wiU ho no change in the con
gressional representation in Con
gress so tar as this state is concerned.
Tho admission of such a condition
on the part of the leading Republi
can paper of thp state is an opep
prediction-that Jesse Taylor will
he defeated aiid thjit- Congressman
R ev . W>-E, P utt, B..D . '
Denver wiU be returned.
Pastor of the M. E. Church.
The Republicans have nothing to
fear in Mr. Denver’s re-election for lie
has the good will and support of the
HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS.
leading Republican party leaders
In Washington. ' T h e fact that
these same leaders are m aking no
A number of the C. H . S. girls' special eflorfc to. elect Taylor is evi
enjoyed a spread a t the home of dent that Mr. Denver is regarded as
Miss Gertrude Reynolds Friday safe, conservative man m such a
evening.
capacity, not grasping a t “ isms"
Mrs. Anna Collins entertained the, and “ tads'-’ to ride into public L ast Friday while Mr. T. B. .And
rew was alighting irom Mr. J . ©.
Sophmore classs at her home Thurs favor.
Barber’s automobile he received a
day evening.
broken Leg th a t has since caused
The Physics class performed an
him a great deal of pain and suffer
experiment of bursting a k e g , by 80
ing. M r. Andrew attempted to step
feet pressure from I he paper mill
from the running board of the ma
tank, F riday .evening.
chine before it had stopped. His
The following are the answers to
left foot swung hack and under
the questions which appeared in The Fairbanks Theatre, Spring- the running board and waB caught
field, wliljjoffer on Saturday, October
last week’s issue:.
20th, with a matinee, one of the by th® rear wheel.
1— W hat is Sovereignty?
most promlnentsucdseses of the day Upon examination by Drs* Marsh
Sovereignty is the supreme power
E . Dodson iu thw comedy “The and McClellan it was found th a t
by which a state is Governed.
House N ext Door,” This piece has, the limb had been broken in three
places above the ankle. The large;
2— Is the Republican forinbf gov-ever'since its production iaBt spring, bane was broken twice and the
ernment the best under all circum been one of the faveWtes of tiie pub
lic for it combines ^piondid acting small one once. The heel and the
stances?
foot, w a s, badly bruised but it id
Ho, The best form of government with the m ost delightful comedy thought’1 that there will be. no'
The
subject’
is
m
Blftf prejudice,
is th a t thro’ which the state can
serious results.
best accomplish its end: whether While it makes qi j pretense to a
M ETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
that form'be m onatchial or Demo problem ortouchi "inythingi i t accomplishes such r< ftt accidentally
cratic.
,
The' above view of the newly remodeled M, E. church shows the
th e exquisite,
entrance at the South-West corner of the structure, the old entrance
8—(a) Who was Beowulf? (b) Ca when it furnish
The leading
formerly being oh the East end, of the building, The tower stands
edmon? (C) Of what importance m charming comedy
character is a t _, irresistible,
directly over the entrance being located just between the new addition
English literature?
and the old structure.
,.
(a)' Beowulf was the hero in the grouchy, impovey led nobleman,
Dodson,, with
In the new addition is located the Sabbath School auditorium
poem Beowulf, the writer of which impersonated by
iocs of debts,
no
possessive
sA]
i th« second.
unknown. , <b) Caedmo'
h»»frred«f Ms No one questions liu t What T iy-'
poet in Kingian
veniences necessary for entertainment. Swinging and folding doors
(c) They were the most important commercial neighbor o f a diriment lor wants- good roads. Wo have had
race. This character’s son - and a sample of w hat he has done in
separate the Sabbath School room from .the m ain auditorium.
English writer.
daughter fall in love with the corre
In the main room,the pulpit is loeated in the E ast end instead of
4—A had 3 loaves; B 5 loaves; G sponding members of his neighbors Cedarviile towflship. His connec
West as formerly^ On the right is au entrance into the pastor's study
dined with them after which he family. Then comes the overwhelm tion with ascertain transaction a few
at the rear of th‘6 pulpit. The,new pipe orgaq costing $1,800 is located
gave .them 40 cents. How 'should ing knowledge th a t ids son’s musi years ago proves th a t he will have
to the left with the choir directly in front. The .organ is supplied
good roads even a t the expense of
A and B divide the money? cal education has been obtained by
with electric power. The building throughout is brilliantly lighted
taxpayers,
(,
5:86.
loans from this hated neighbor. Out other
With- electric lights. The interior finish is.stained hard pine with a
Previous to Jesse Taylor’s speech
Answers to following will appear of this situation arises a number of on October 19,1W>8 the H ekalp ask*
Stained hard wood fioor. The isles are covered with heavy bru&sela
In next issue:
ot this situation arises a number, ot ed th a t Mr. Taylor answer a number
carpet, as well as the platform for tho pulpit and choir.
1—Was the constltion of the IT. 8. very dramatic, although always of questions that we had prepared.
The windows are all Of leaded art glass. Eight of the .small
amusing situations. The delinea His first statement qpdn* taking his
orlgnal?
.windows are gifts ot the different Sabbath School classes. The throe
St—W hat is the purpdse of three tion given by J . E. Dodson is one of place on the platform was “ I W ill
large windows on the south aid# are memorial windows for the late
departments in our national govern tho rare things of the stage.
Wesley Iliff, John A. McLean and B. W. Northup, who for many
Answer No Questions” ,
ment?
“
years were active members of the church. Tho three large windows
A t that time the “ Good Roads"
in the SSabbath School room were presented by tho Epworth League,
8—If 300 cats kill 800 rats in 800 —Large Poland China boar pigs movement was not on Taylor’s list
M. E. Brotherhood and Ladies’ Aid Society, respectfully.
minutes; how many cats can kill for sale. Tho kind th a t raise large of hobbys and the H erald pointed
Utters with length and quality. ly asked the candidate to explain
lOOrats in 100 minutes? •
Satisfaction guaranteed.
his p art of the transaction wherein
house a t the corner of E ast and. earthly labors.
W. H. Creswoll & Sons.
he
and T, B. and J. H. Andrew en
ChilhcQthe street where Mr. George D*. P u tt read a letter of congrat
FLATTER-C0RRY.
joyed the $1,OOQroad graft, the mon
Bhroades lives a t present. L ater ulation from Dr. Q. W, DuBois,
Mrs, Grace Beatty of Franklin, ey coming to all the ta x payers of
the congregation erected a fram e former superintendent of the dis
is
spending a few days a t the home the township as damages to the
building on the W est end ef Obilll- trict,
A beautiful wedding was solemn
cothe Street whero Mr. Charles Sabbath evening the butl ling was ized Thursday evening a t the home of Mrs. Mary Ewry and attending road's by the line of the Onto Fuel A
Supply Co. Mr. Taylor and the
Ppan Uvea, The brick building was crowded throughout to hear the of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Carry when the services of the M, E . church.
Andrew Bros, by a certain deal se
dedicated by Granville Moody. In excellent sermon from Rev. J. A. their second daughter, Helen J.,
cured the “ Good Road” along their
1812 the congregation became a sep Story, D»D m tho newly appointed was united in marriage to Mr, A,
and a t the expense of the other
arate charge,
Superintendent of tho Springfield Leonard Flatter.
township land owners,
*"
Bev. M. J* Taylor brought greet district. This was Rev. Story’s Th# ceremony was performed by
Mr.
Taylor
has
refused
to state
ings from tlio Reformed Presbyter first appearanee before a Cedarville Dr. Brownlee in the presen c© ol
his
p
art
in
the"
transaction,
yet he
ian congregation. H e spoke of the audience and his sermon made ti about ninety friends and relatives.
goes up and down tiie state preach
tho advantages of tho new over tho deep impression on the large audi* The bride and groom appearedunating “ Good Roads.” Is it any won
old and congratulate the congrega once, i
tended and stood under an arch and
der th a t he believes in them?
tion and the work of Its pastor Monday ovehing President H er bell in a bay window th a t had been
Dr. Putt, In bringing about the new bert Welch, LLD v, of the Ohio Wes* decorated with chrysanthemums and
and convenient house of worship.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.
loyan University, delivered one of matrimony vine.
The wedding
Prof, LeRoy Allen responded lor the finest addresses heard in Cedar- march was played by the bride’s
tho United Presbyterian congrega vilio in many years. His subject, sister, Ruth.
tion and extended the heartiest “ The Church and Social Service”
AU persons knowing themselves
After the ceremony a two course
to he indebted to me are request to
gave his- auditors an excellent supper was served, there being four
call and make immediate settlement
opportunity of judging hit power as teen young people seated a t the
a pulpit orator,
either by cash Or note.
table with the bride and groom, The
C. O, Welmer.
Tueaday evening the Ladies’ Aid decorations were green and white.
Society of thfe church gave a recep Tho oride and groom will soon
tion to about 200 persons. .Refresh go to housekeeping in'"their new
W hen th e leaves begin
LECTURE COURSE NUMBER.
ments were served and the evening nome th a t is being erected on the
to
fall,
the
F
all
Fashions
spent in a social manner,
Springfield pike. Both are popular
If y o u r blood ia n o t rig h t was
The tickets for the lecture course
silver offering was taken which young people ami have a very large call.
your whole 5system is dis amounted to $03.15,
under the direction of the Methodist
circle of friendt who extend best
Call here and see w h at Brotherhood are now on sale by th©
Wednesday • evening the Rev* wishes.
;>
\
ordered.
'A hin,. im pure
H. O. Jameson, D. D. of Cincinnati Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flatter, the th ey are—wood colors are members, A thorough canvas is be
blood in y o u r veins m eans was to deliver a sermon but was groom’s
ing made but if you are missed In*
parents, will give a reception strong tim ber now.
quire for a ticket as you cannot fail
th a t you are in condition to Unable to he present and his place at their home next Tuesday evening
O vercoat colors—*birch* to tmss this ope.
on the progam was filled Dr. H . O, in honor of the bride and groom.
to y e a rly contract alm ost Col# of the H igh Street M. E,
An unusually good course of six
w eathered oak an d hemlock
numbers is offered for the small
atiy disease an d are there Church Springfield. Dr, Cole is an
gray. (F u r coats n e x t sum of one dollar, The same course
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
excellent speaker and, has a wond
fore in danger. Our
with one number less is being offered
m onth.)
erful descriptive power, He lias
the neighboring cities for two
been prominent as a chautauqua
JL D. S.
Suits in n u t brown, m a In
In the m atter of Publication of
dollars.
The first number, a musilecturer.
BLOOD MIXTURE
Thursday evening tin services Notice in the estate of William hogany, olive and m aple caleh y th e celebrated “ Schuberts”
conies Monday evening Oct. 24. Be
is a blood m aker, enrichef, were in charge of the Epworth Martin Barber Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the (very ipruce effects) w ith ready to start with the first and en
League
and
the
Rev.
W
arren
J,
an d purifier. If your com Dunham of West Oni'loton delivered undersigned has been appointed neckwear and hose in fall joy It all. Flat opens Saturday, Oct.
plexion is pallid or m uddy the sermon in the interest of this or and duly qualified by the Probate foliage tone*,
22 a t Johnson’s Jewelry Store.
Court of Greene County, Ohio, as
or if you tire easily, h a v t a ganization.
Shirts w ith th e color line
During tho week tho choir haft Executor of tho above name es
Charles McLaughin, for many
poor ap p etite you need this furnished speeialniustc, the pipe or tate. AU persons indebted to said draw n strong.
years the ownor of a livery barn in
estate
m
ult
make
immediate
pay*
rem edy. W e guarantee it to gan being a feature. Prof, Edward mortt; those having claims will pro
Handkerchiefs,
under Jamostown and well acquainted
Young Mason of Deloware gives an
many Greeho county people,
satisfy—y o o r m onsy back organ recital m the church thift sent them for settlement.
wear, pajam as, all fresh with
died last Sabbath after a ten months
H.
M.
Barber,
evening,
if i t doesn’t.
from New "York’s Fashion illness of paralysis. Ho was 55
years of age and leaves a widow,
F r ie s $ (.0 0
Center.
one son and one daughter. The
DOBTi—Shawl on tho Federal FOR BALE: My lOlOmodel T-flvo
'THE W H E N /
funeral was held Tuesday after
pike hctweeoii South Charleston passenger Ford automobile.
Address: G. W. Rickard,
Arcade,
Springfield, Ohio. noon, [y
and Cedarville, Finder please re*
.
Dayton, Ohio,
turn to this office.
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Causes Injury.
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n contest and
ipoUitfon being
names in vars possible, als do not have
morning, The
lr Will become
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days.
Ample provis
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(MDABV1M*, OHO, KMDAY,

fh ls item when narked with an in*
dex, denotes tliat a year's eubecription is past due and a prompt « {♦ j
tlcmcnt Is earnestly d esired,. .

r u e *

ti.e s a r m

Characteristics Of
Congressional Candidates.
We have the true characteristics of the Sixth D istrict
Congressional candidates best shown m w hat took place the
day of the election two years ago when Congressman Denver
defeated Jcsso Taylor overwhelmingly.
Befqro the polls closed the. day of the election reports
from some source yjere so encouraging to Mr. Taylor th a t he
Insisted on a number of his friends staking a s u n of money ua
his election. The amount was raised and a delegation hasten?
ed ever to Bowersville, a *trong Denver precinct, and endeav-'
ored to bluff a few Denver voters' The bluff was instantly
called and the Taylor money was soon covered,
In the course of a few hours another Jamestown delegation.with Taylor money landed in Bowersville and to their eur■ prise this was covered. We have been reliably Informed th a t
tne last card played by Taylor on that day won $1,100 for one
Bowersville citizen. The wrong “ dops" bad been handed the
“JimtownerS” and a sicker lot was, never seen than when the
result of tiie election showed Taylor’s startling weakness a t
the polls.
.
We have another story from Xenia th a t a few of Mr.
Denver’s friends were anxious to back up their belief m his
success that day by a few bets. To got the tip hot from . head
quarters in Wilmington aB to the indication which would be
successful, Denver or Taylor, tho former wub called by tele
phone. The party stated the object of the call and Mr. Denver
replied that he was very confident of being elected hilt that his
answer should not be construed as an inducement to his friends
to bet their money, something he did not approve of personally.
Thus we have on hand the true traits oi Mr. Taylor, the
horse follower,’urging his friends to gamble their money on
his chances of election in an endeavor to turn the tide of the
election in a neighboring precinct th a t was strongly against
him.
•
On the other hand we find the honest, Bincere and gen
tlem anly advice of a true friend, that while he was confident
of his election he could not advise them to gamble their money
owing to his disapproval of such things. H ere we find Mr.
Denver's true character displayed a t a time when it .meant
nothing as to his future, politically, arrayed against the base,
immoral and deceitful methods so connponly found in a dem
agogue. ,

Good Roads
For Taylor.

IT CLEANSES THE
* SYSTEM

Waterman's Pharmacy

i1

N IS I* E Y ’S
Central Ohio’s Largest and Best Shoe House
It will bo a pleasure for you to purchase your FALL FOOT
WEAR at our large, three-room Shoe Departments for Men, La
dies' and Children.
EvorythJngfor the feet from baby’s dainty, soft solos to graudfatlitr’s comfort shoes. ’ ■
•
Below yon will find mentioned a few .of tho many items to be ob
tained nt> this house*
See what NIsloy has to‘#how before buying your FALL FOOT*
WEAR.

FO R MEN
HAN AN & SON fine Shoes at $6 *
HURLEY BROS, & CO. fine Shoes at $ 5
NISLEY’S SPECIAL at $ 4
DEFENDER Shoes at $ 3
ARCADE LINE at $2150
. HIGH OUT Lace Boots at $ 2 .5 0 to $ 5
WITCH ELK Lace H unting Boots $8 to $11
MEM’S LEATHER BOOTS, light or heavy $3 to $ 4

F O R L A D IE S’
ABMS’SRONG Shoes at $ 4
NISLEY'B SPEOI’A L at $ 3 .5 0
MINUETTE LINE at $3
ARCADE LINE at $ 2 .6 0

FO R CHILDREN
JOCKEY BOOTS in Red, Black or Tan, $ 2 .5 0 to $ 3 .5 0
HIGH COT School hoots, lace or button $ 1 .7 5 to $ 2 .5 0
BOYS’ HIGH CTJT Boots, black or tan, $ 2 to $ 3
SURE FOOT SHOES for Infants, $1 to $ 2

TRY

OUR JOB PRINTING

The Palace Restaurant
M rs. C h as, H a rris , P ro p .

X e n ia A ve.

R o o m s fo rm erly o ccu p ied b y C* C. W «im cr»
&
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M e a ls b y d a y o r w eek .

L u n c h se rv e d i ll h o u rs.
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Do Your
Glasses
Suit You?
''

■!

SM'f’f'iIOptloIan.
siajj E. Mftin;J8t,, Springfield,i’t).

“ I h»vo n*od your valuable Cascarota and And
w, CouIda’&do.w/tboQt theta, X liayu
ihpm norfcicfc*
;u»cd’ tiWim
tiu for com© fcimo 3Por iiirtlHoatlua and blb~
louanciis and am now eotaplfttely -cured* ItoQommom! them to. ovoryowo* Ouc<» tried, you will
novorbo wilhoui tUoiu Hi tho family.*'
JSdWard A* Mars, Albany, N.Yn

. 6esT For
The Bowels

^

te w c a ia ®
CANtfY CATHARTIC *

■ TleMant.fPalatfcblo, Potent, TastoQood. Do Good,
V«vor Sicken, Weaken or GnptvlOc.SSt}, 80c. Nevert
tfold in bulk. The goim tuotablet stnmpod QO C*
Qiurantoed to euro or your money back.
Sterling R em edy Cp*, Chicago or K,Y* 602

ANNUM.SALE, TENMILLIONB;i!liill!ll!B.I
OXES

-f ij iini i.nylrill

PENNSYLVANIA
r

Sicca et daciiruii ItcrJI, nd tet-p* fca acctp
clsoa er.d {a a fccflU&y <cad;ti».

I n C T P r tf e n t'S S Sulp!;ue.'.GJycerin. Qulp’n, Sodium Cfilciid.
tc p iic u m , S c c e . fltich c l. W ater. P erftm e.

Show this formida to your doctor. Ask him what he thinks Of It. ~ '"
J . <\ Alnsii Com^inr- I^wolU Haw.

.

___.

2Sae^5B«R23E3Er

C h a r l e s e s , ) ', F a y t

LINES

CO LU M BU S $1

“ ]B«.nm" is the word in this con
gressional contest.
If M r/ Denver waB good enough
four years ago.to receive tho support
of Jesse Taylor, we do not see why
Jesse should take any exceptions to
anyone supporting Mr. Denver now.
A poll of the former Jamestown
citizens th at now Jive in this vicinity
does not show many Taylor votes,
in fact, most' of them are openly ad
vocating Ids defeat. W hat more
convincing argument can be ad
vanced? 1
During the years that Jesse Tay
lor was mayor .of Jamestown *there
were many things th a t happened,
chief of which was tho gambling
th at fexisteil and the operation of the
slot machines. We wish to asls M
Taylor point blank if he did. notpropose, directly or indirectly, to the
owner of a slot machine th a t be
would be permitted to operate same
it the profits wore divided?

become deeply seated.before it was
discovered as being in circulation,
Culp called the township trustees
together and demanded that there
be an immediate examination.
The report fully exonerated the
young man. In order th a t Gulp
could get his report before the"peo
ple to counteract the effect of the
falsehood, an order was placed with
one of tile Jamestown papers for
biliB to be circulated. The Taylor
people bqcnine aware of what the
young m an had done and a force
marched into the newspaper office
and under dire, threats compelled
the proprietor to stop tho publica
tion of Culps-hills. The proprietor
not having tho requisite amount of
nerve and back-bone finally weaken
ed and stopped the work. Young
Gulp, not to be outdone, appeared
in a neighboring town atfo u r o’clock
the morning of the election where
his order was filled. The object of
the rep< rfc had been accomplished
and the young man’s record was be
smirched by the ‘Black hand’ meth
ods of Jesse Tayior and his cohorts.
The Taylor Democrat was victorous.
< Thus wre havo within the past
year, a sample of. the Taylor Re
publicanism in which the candidate
is going before the. voters with a
'plea for the support on p arty lines,
. We say th a t Jesse Taylor has no
party, he - is neither Republican
Democratic nor Prohibition, for he
has played false to the principles of
each, He is a- plam hypocritical
demagogue th at endeavors to ride
into'favor on the first hobby. th a t
presented itself, whether it is tfyo
liquor iss.ue, good roads or the emi
gration problem.

' R O U N D T R I P SU N D A Y
Two years ago Mr. Taylor made
Train leaves Cedarville at 8:15 A. M« Ids pre-campaign entrance on his re
cord as a temperance Speaker. After
the <ampaign was opened ho began
dealing with the liquor forces and
Newfram Cover to Cover
was trapped. Today the-liquor issue
W EBSTE&S
is dead with Mr. Taylor and it is
NEW
“good roads7' if. you please. The
INTERNATIONAL 1912
slogan has not been announced
DICTIONARY
but another inscription will be writ
ten next month, when the Taylor
J U S T IS S U E D . U h t
Chief, Dr. W.T. Harris,former U. S.
congressional aspirations will bo THE TRUTH SHOULD BE KNOWN
Com. of Education, The Webster given a fitting burial.
’’

Tradition Developed by Modern
ScientificLexicography, KeytoLit
eratureof SevenCenturies. Genera]
Mernuitioa Practically Doubled,

We hear a ll sorts of complaints
against Jesse Taylor and his election
to Congress. , Wo hoard of them two
years ago, W e hear citizens of his
own town denounce him as unlit for
such a position. What, report has
been circulated that, is derogatory
of Mr. Denver? H ot a word has
over been uttered against Ins char
acter. N ot a criticism from his
home people. Honorable, eouraageous, fair and open in all Ids dealtttg« we find him just as he was two
years ago, a faithful servant of the
people who has neVet betrayed their
confidence.

“TAKE THIS CUT

TAYLOR’S POPULARITY,

E ssex* t t a i d x o nandimfc I t tes^s?
, . noves every

o e $ n o t d o lo r th e H a ir

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1910

r m.

D a n d ru ff
i\i-tX&lh!xVfeTf {3Jt fa p?a»cUi? dcshoyu the

Wc wish yea to peottieely and distinctly understand that Aycrts Hair
Vigor dess not affect the color of the hair, even to the slightest
degree. Persons with the whitest pr the lightest and most delicate
Mend halrmaynselt freely without having thehaftmade a shade darker,

!The Cedarville
Herald.
.t
*»
Our Refraction Work •1,
]
$ r.o o P e r Y e a r ,
is Not] Excelled
KARLH BULL Editor
By Anyone

1

■

mtm

In our last ipsuo wo dwelt upon f
Jesse Taylor’s claim as to his popul- j
m ity in this county mid showed by !
the vote of last May diat ho r -coivod 81)0 Jess votes than tho usual
Republican majority. H is prim ary
vote was also shown to be 1743 less
than tho number ho received two
years ago an,tho regular fall election.
As for tho district Taylor ouly re
ceived about 23 per eonfc ot tho Re- J
publican vote or a small fraction
over one out of every five.
A t tills time we wish to make
some comparisons ot the yoto of
Novomber 1908 as compared with
the primary of May 1910, which
Mr. Taylor lias boasted as showing
his standing in the county. ,
In Mr. Taylor's home town,
Jamestown, he received 198 votes,
two years ago as compared with 183
votes in the la«t prim ary with 89
votes divided between tho other two
candidates fqr nomination, Mr,
Denver's vote m Jamestown two
years ago was 120, a remarkable
showing in a strong Republican
precinct and bis opponent's home
town.
,
If there is one town th a t should
reflect credit on a. candidate it would
be the birthplace anti ancestral
borne of one seeking Congressional
honors. The Taylor family yea^s
ago wore residents of Yellow Bpings
and the stirring times during the
Givll ’War has left a lasting impres
sion on the residents of th a t beauti
ful village, if the Vote of two years
ago as compared with the primary
is any indication.
In the November election Mr,
Taylor received 228 votes and in the
last prim ary but 74, a striking con
trast as compared to the 144 votes
between, the other candidates for the
nomination".
In Xenia City' the eight precincts
two years ago gave Mr. Taylor a to
tal of 088 votes, In the primary ho
received but
303, In -pivcincf
”A ” two years- ago there'w ere but
fi(5 votes cast for Mr. Taylor against
209 for Mr. jbonvef, 3n the, last jirimary the total vote on tho congres
sional nominees was 107, Mr, Taylor
getting 51, one showing plainly th a t
a large ,pet cent of the Democrats
voted the Republican prim ary tic
ket.
Treoinct - after precinct over the
the county coutil be shown to have
given ft large vote to, the congres
sional nominee' 3a&6*-May and yet
Mr. Denver’s vote. two year's ago
was greatetvtbau. tho combined vote
of the nominees.

rev; cow.

Children C ry fo r F le tch e r's

T he Kind You Havo A lw ays B ought, and which has been
in ns o for over SO years, has hom e tho signature of
—» and has heon made under his personal supervision since its intaxfpy.
S-rr&ryy,
A llow no one to d eceiveyou in th is.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and fiJ usfe-as-good'* are bub
Experim ents th a t trifle w ith and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA

Castoria is a harm less substitute for Castor Oil, P arcgoric, Drops and Soothing Sym ps. I t is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium,. Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. - I t destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
Colic, I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates tbo Food, regulates tbo
Stomach and B ow els, givin g healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The M other's Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

iBears the Signature of

In Use F op Over 3 0 Years

■ ,____ ___ THECENTAURCOMPANY.77 MURRAYStflEET, NEWYORKCITY.

<£$0 CROPFAILURE w e s o l ic it yo u r

fesJTS SDRE10 GROW
*MS>

PATRONAGE
Safe D efosit Boxes

for Kent

PA‘Dc“ ™' $S0,"°'00

I n d iv id u a l , R e s f q f s i b i u x y J

THE EXCHANGE BANK,
uCEDARVILLE, OHIO,
8. W. S m ith , President,
Gko. lV. R if b , is*.Vice Free.
O l iv e s Garlough, 2d V. prea. O. L.,’S m it ii , Cashier
L. F, TiNDAim, A ssistant Cashier.

W e despise deceit and fraud In all
of their forms. Wo have Keen go
much of i t for the greater’ part of
the paafc ten m ouths th a t we-are
2JTOO Pages. 6000 Ulnstratfons,
thoroughly disgusted',arid our con
tempt for- one Who makes himself
<400,000 Words and Phrases.
ridiculous by these damnable vicep,
Koyoto,, Sept, i, 1910.
is beyond expression. Most isewp- .My Dear Miss MurdocR:~Now is
G ET TH E BEST
papers liko to carry legitimate ad my opportunity to render my ac
in Scholarship, Conven
vertising; but none of them like to count to yoU and the friends who
have their intregrity prostituted by joined w ith yml in sending to mo
ience, Authority, Utility.
an office-seeking politician, who la st August the amount ofesixty dol
subm its for” publication fn Its ad lars or in Japanese money 120 yen.
vertising coiuxnuf? such m atter as Is That money has proved to be a great
calculated to beguile irs readers Into blessing to hundreds of- people, ahd
the belief th a t it is an expression of has earned the light of the glorious,
THE DELINEATOR*
Kovcueei mo
i <
its own Bontiment. I n tho issue of gospel into many hearts and homes.
the New Vienna RoporteV of Octo I At first thought to rent a preach
ber 0,1910 .som e of Jea-o Taylor's ing hall with the.tnonoy. B ut as I
paid advertising matter was publish secured tho amount needed for that
Writ, forSpedmrar»n*to
ed, ivhich was calculated to lead its purpose I puf'The CodarvilldMoney”
& ft C. MERR1AMCO,. SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
TAYLOR’S
republicanism
readers
to believe th a t the Reporter into a Christian newspaper. Tins wo
To*ulUdrtuafurortoMarionthl.jraBUcUoa.
was
giving
its support to'Mr. Taylor; publish monthly. Wo call it the
IS QUESTIONED. and in'the issue
of October 18, 1910, Idzutiu" winch means Rountam.
the editor in a signed. editorial en Tills paper wo send free for one year
titled “ An explanation” , says in to all who wish to know about Chris
Since tho election two years ago part:
tianity. On tho first page we some
we find th at some things have hap “ Through two or three sources
times havo a column of English,,
pened th a t have added to Jesse learn th a t some of the good friends which makes it attractive for stu
Taylor’s standing as a Republi of the Reporter who are likewise as dents, a page or two for people who
good friends of Congressman Den know nothing about Christianity, a
can.
While Mr, Taylor was brought ver, have boon somewhat cnncerned page or two for Christians, a page or
3ince the appearance In last week’s two for children and tho last page 1b
up in a Democrat home and under
issue of m atter in the interest of the given up to the announcements of {
For a short time I will make re Democratic influence, the type of candidacy for Congress of Mr. Tay our meetings and church services. 11
m arkably low prices on wire fence. Democracy th a t had an aspersion lor": and aftor explaining th a t it got many letters and cards from peo- {
This fence is not an all steel wire for tho Union and the Union cause was simply advertising m atter run pie thanking mo for tho paper, and {
b u t an iron wire which the govern in the time of tho rebellion. *‘Muiv at the usual rates he adds: “ Mr, tolling ot the good it has done. P aa-!
Taylor has accepted these terms, tors and Evangelists are .also de- j
m ent chemists claims to be the near
est to pure iron as there is on the der will i at’7 as the s$gry goes and and his matter is now appearing; lighted with it for use in their con- j
wo find th a t Mr, Taylor has laid but it is ns true of this as it is of any
market.
gregations.
1
One lot 47 inches high all number aside Ibe mantle of Republicanism other paid matter, th a t the Report Tf you had not sent this money the j
nine Wire a t 37 cents per rod or .86 on-several occasions to assist soma er is not a t all responsible for the paper could nob havo been started^ j
cento per rod if cash with the order, Democratic friend, hereby .becoming statement of fact or of opinion But now that Cedarville people have
which it m ay contain.
Poultry ones 5S inches' high, 19
allving, working, flowing •'fountain” j
wir C at r the best fence on the “irregular” as a party charge.
Very similar things happened in opened in Japan I hope they will j
Mr,
Taylor
ha3
never
y
e
t
denied
m arket foi 46 cento per rod, or 45
tho prim ary m more than o n e continue to keep it open, and if the
but w hat lie campaigned in Clark instance in which Mr. Taylor under number of copies could be increased
cents, cash with tho order.
These prices wilt move this fence county against tho Republican Civil took to substitute bis own selfish all tho rnord cause for thanksgiving.
with a rush and intending buyors War veteran, General J. Warren sentiment In bebaff of his own cand Mrs. Gorbold and I expect to re
had better get their order m with
idacy for the sentiment of tho paper turn to the U. 0. for one year’s fur
out delay.
i ICeifer, in an attem pt to deteat him. and m which he was so far success lough reUehiug San Francisco in
Widle this was a charge against ful that, in justice to itself, it was
(tf)
0 . M. Grouse.
Deeeniber. We m ay remain in Cal
Mr. Taylor two years ago, lie, nor compelled to explain, lest It a read
ifornia for three months before go
his friends, made no denial. In fact ers be. deceived as to its attitude. ing East. Wo expect to meet, you
$100 RtwtTd* $100.
the Heifer people in Clark county, And no inference, no conclusion, a t Cedarville in tho late spring or
call be drawn from these facts ami
following the election were highly circumstances, except that Jesse early summer, The college will be
The rtaderB of this ppper <vill bs pUaStjgoing full- force when you gob tills
to lcun that there is at kuut one drs&jeU jubilant m hearing of Jesse's defeat Taylor hoped to effect a deceit and etter. GIvo m y lovo to all and es
dtrfflse that acUnto has bstn able to aura in as a rebuke for taking a p a rt in a fraud that would give false impres
Ail its stages and tlmt is Catarrh. Hall's campaign against the election of sions to others regarding its senti pecially to those who have a burning
XBNIA,
OHIO
zeal for tho salvation of the world
fSntnrrk Ctiro is the ohly positive effrt now
ment,
and
support
of
him.
Thin
is
and this wonderful work in Japan.
known to tlio medical fraternity. Catarrh the General.
merely another evidence of his ab
being a constitutions! diSntsa, requires a .! Thors Was a worm contest in solute and unqualified unfl.tness ior Roc’d from Cedarville............ ylSO.OO
aanstlttttfofiAl treatment, Hsil’s Catarrh *Jamestown a the regular election the office to which ho aspires. Tlio Spent for printing (only) of
other fu n d s.............. .......... ...... 8 10 ^tho time it rained 30 in,dies within 15 j
Idzumi”
Curoistakdn Internally, acting directly #p
■- ....... — jdays. which may sound like a flab
on the blood and mucous romces of system on Novembers, 1909. In which Mr. people should know the truth. If Aug. 1009 copies..............0 CO
Mr.
Taylor
wants
to
“
puff”
him

129 10
12B 10 j story but it is by measurement.
j
Taylor
took
n
prominent
p
art
m
(hrfcbf destroying the ftmndshon of fiio
Sept, “
.. ........ 9 00
Tills amount does not include tlio May God bless and prosper you in i
discs**, and giving th» yotient strength by the defeat of Orlin Culp, a self, we* should not deny him the- Oct. “
....... .....9 00
cost of m ailing and circulating the all your works and ways.
ti
building up tho constitution ajtd nwisting j younfi Republican who was seeking right; hut If he does “ puff” himself, Nov. “
.............9 00
paper, but if your friends will pay
Sincerely,
tho people should know who is doing Dee. 1300 “ 1 col Eng ,.12 00
nature in doing its Work, Tho propnetort! ^
1
*
.L
Itevoso much faith in its curative powsra, j a second term as iowuohjp clerk, the “ puffing” .
for
the
printing
I
can
manage
the
R. 1*. Gorbold.
“ ., ft 00
bat they offer on* Hundred Dollar* for any j By the aid of Taylor and a few And wo can Hot understand how Jan. Iiwo " “
rest,
I
did
not
publish
Itnn
August,
Feb.
IC
O
!)
. “ without “ ,.li SO
eoBo tfAtU fail* to cure, Sandier Hat o , frjclUia Gulp was beaten tiably by a any one could bo so wretchedly dis
but I hope to begin again this month
Had No Opinion.
Mar. “
“ 1 eol Eng 12 00
In
your
letter
you
did
not
say
if
regardful
of
any
self
respect
time
An
attorney
said to oh MsUtoan, Ms
J. cil»N£Y AGs.Toledo0. [ dem ocrat; who lias been animated
Apr. “
“1 “
“ .... 12 00
clfenti "Why don’t you pay mo that
those
who
save
nxpeet,
to
continue
it
Bold by Biufala*, Tfie.
with the Taylor machine in that vil- he m ight havo as Mr. Taylor has May “
“ without “ H 00
from year to year. If they choose money, Mr. Mulrconoy?” "Why, faith,
berni in thifl* Perhaps in tuno ho Juno “
fcll'a Family Till* are fl» bat,
f tago. To defeat the young man the
“
“ “ ...It 60
to do so it will mean much. Letters •• because l do not owe it to you,” "Not
, ill come to realize that
July “
“
“
“ ...lic o
*..... ;J ----- i Tttvlor people circulated a falsehood
“ The truth itself m not believed
leaving Cedarville, November 1st., me it to met Tea, ym do. It's for
the opinion >u htuj of mo.” "That’s i
J b t S S
t o ».“ ' S J i S ! TOucorataB tho comUUot, 01 ,ho
Prom those who often have
will
be„ sure to reach mo before
I a good i
,
.
indeed," rejoined Pat,
128
19
deceived” ,
kSr, m*»?
*M fiver Mil# eor { V0«j,r?in(Ul*e books, Tho report had
leave Japan. Wo have jw l great "v/hoh I u, v had any opinion of you
Advanced
by
E.
P.
G,
from
U * m * M tmim
.
i#
. ■
l floods in japan. Where wo were atj in Mi of my jg^'*
j
t

Butterick Publishing Co.

Wfll Give the Delineator 2 Years
for $1.50
On

A ccoun t
of

SPECIAL PRICES.

m on

IE FENCE.

F o r t ie t h

A n n iv e r s a r y .

HUTCHISON & GIBNEY’S

NEW

SU ITS

NEW CO A TS

S elling

“We recommend it; there Jen'
nay better..,
In niid-suinraor you have to true*
to a large degree to your buteher.

Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only kind to
buy; wd,have proper appliance* for
keeping them right, and they're
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t g*
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy
of ns and be sure.

C. H. C R O U S E , .
OHDARVtLLE, O.
.I'j'sg-M" mmmtasmsgfWfmp*

RARE CHANCE!
Big -Pay-for Solicitors!

The Kind You Have Always Bought

WHEN YOB
PLANT MONEY
INTHE BANK

JoMBiWp-

F ast

W A IST S

SK IR T S
C A R PETS
LIN O LEU M
O IL C L O T H
B A T T IN G
BLANK ETS
C O M F O R T S ✓ ✓ ✓ at low prices

THU CINCINNATI W FEK ^Y
•ENQUIRER is offering Five Thou
san d Dollars in cash premiums to
solicitors, in addition to a liberal
commission that is more than ample
to pay one’s expenses^ besides af
fording a living profit, while en
gaged in the work of soliciting Sub
scriptions.
TH E W EEKLY ENQUIRER
-is now a twenty-four page magazinestyle paper, chuck full of reading
most acceptable to any well-ordered
home. Each issue contains a ser
mon by Paster Russell, an essay by
Dr. Madison C.-Peters", a serial and
short stories, natural history, gen
eral news and special record of po
litical and national affairs that are
of interest to all people, cut patterns
for ladies and youths, and miscella
neous matter, all of high moral in
fluence; also market reports from all
commercial centers, and, veterinary
columns.
The editor's aim being to present
. the reader with an exceptionally
good family journal of superior
merit, free from all matters that an
tagonize morality, justice and truth.
'To circulate sudh a paper, all
well-meaning persons can benefit
their com unity and add their mite
in the uplifting of civic and political
thought and action.
Any person, lady or gentleman,
with Ieisureliours, desirous of doing
a good turn for the community, at
the same time earning fair payment,
should apply at once for. particulars
by writing to T H E ENQUIRES.,
Cincinnati, O.

m, Bookwalte?

,4estattrwt...
IN THB BOOKWALT6R HOTEL
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO REST RObM,
M EALS NOW

at C E N T S .

Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open D«y and N ijht,
Th* Best of Good Used in tbe Cul
inary Department.

J . H. McfllLLAN. Funeral Director and Furniture
Dealor. M anuiaeturer ©f Cement
Grave V aults and Cement Building
Blocks. Telephone 7.
Cedarville, .Ohio.

DR. LEO ANDERSON,
Veterinary Surgeon and D entt
GRADUATE O, 8. U.
Office Waddjlo's Livery Barn.
Citizens 'Phone 99 and 81
CEDARVILLE,
OIL
.......................
- n.......

HUNTIN
FISH.pf
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W e Are Getting the Trade of
the Men W ho Discriminate in
Favor of Good
Clothes*

J

T he m en who -know,
w ho are careful of th eir
appearance and w ant th e
b e st clothing t h a t their
m oney can buy, are show
ing a decided preference
for th is store. A nd well
th e y m ay, for, we a re
showing a n assortm ent of
S uits and O vercoats th a t
in style, quality, work
m anship and fib are fault
less, E v ery new sty le
an d every fashionable
p a tte rn an d weave in
cloth is shown in a com
plete range of sizes so
th a t th e requirem ents of
every fancy and figure
m ay be exactly m et w ith

toro Isa*

B
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to hoy.
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PRICES RANGE FROM

^UIRER

A nd every garm ent th e finest a t‘ the price th a t you
hav e ever been offered in Springfield.
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$10 to $25
• We. O utfit Men from H ead to Foot
W hatever y o u r w ants m ay be in Soft a n d Stiff H a ts
' Shirts, U nderw ear, H osiery, Gloves, Neckwear, etc.,
y o u ’ll find th e best in th e la te st styles for less m oney
th a n your m oney w ill b u y elsewhere.

The Hatter and Clothier,
21 Limestone St.,

It’s All in the Making

i

-

kitleman,
isofdorag
j.unity, at
jpayment,
articulars
JTJIRER,

n

Springfield, Ohio.

W1. hether
fit or ,>not,
T.. h-a ,7-t is ■,^where
‘ ■ ... ft.7clothes
-V •••
• ■.. ,ri
"y' •'• i
we excek W hether we succeed or not, you
can judge by th e fact th a t th e b e st dressed
m en in Greene C ounty alm ost w ith o u t ex
ception patronize us.
P oorly m ade clothes alw ays look ch6ap,
while those m ade by. us have comfort, style
and elegance an d giv« perfect satisfaction,
both in wear and price.

liter

Special Bargains

I HOTEL

; i UP STAIRS

D

ft.

CENTS.

Kany, The leading Tailor,
X enia, Ohio,

N . D etro it St.,

a Floor
;ht.
in the Culnt.

• AN. •
l

Furniture
of dem ent
b Building
to.

R SO N ,
id DontiBfc.

S. TJ.

*y Barn,
and-81
OHIO

r

M IL L IN E R Y

NEW MODELS

J u s t received a new shipm ent from New Y ork
of beautiful fu r T urbans, also F u r trim m ed
hats, each possessing an appealing charm .
M oderate prices.
VNTRtMMBD FIJITS

A large show ing of napped beaver h a ts, the
m ost popular headgear th is season, ranging
in price from $4.50 up. S atin h a ts blocked
in th e la te s t an d m ost w anted shapes.
CHILDREN’S IFJITS

imim

SHINft

■» f;t>it:!l cf msntty
la li:c;4 s~,!as*
it c~i.il.!>. do m b

Btffiftiafcf f!m.

ic)tos« to wwdtftt
att
fajsto fci»y
t. If yea fa lev

I

■

#

A large assortm ent of th e newest m odels in
-various shapes an d colorings in dress an d
school h a ts. Soft h a ts and caps for th e little
boys a n d girl*, 75c u p . .
B J tn r BONNETS

D a in ty and q u a in t styles w ith b o x 'p le a te d
front, chiffon, face ruches and trim m ings of
buds, ribbon rosettes and bows in all colors,
76c up.
W illow and O strich plumes, m arabout,
flowers an d all kinds of ribbon are ’th e pre
dom inating trim m ings.
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--“ Ueirer (ihoea for Je.so money”
MARSHALL-ERYIN NUPTIALS.
Moser’s Mhm) Store, XoidaOhlo.
I
I0CA* Afifi
|
—For Sale :-A few r^Ucet- l>uroe
male hogs.
3. A. Burns
A beautiful October w< tiding'w as
solemnized Thursday evening at
St
'phone 13-205.
—Regal shoes for men and women,
—Men’s, Boys’ and Girls’ high cut tho home of Mr. ami Mrs. I). 8.
Moser’s Hhoo Store, Xenia, Ohio.
shoes—Moser’s Shoe Store, Xenia, Ervin, when their youngest daugh
Mr. J, Emerson Ne&bit of Dayton Ohio.
ter, Fern C., was united in marriage
spent Sabbath hero.
to Mr. J . Carl Marshall, deputy
Rev.H. C. Middleton, J). J), wife Clerk of Courto of Xenia.
—Post Cards of tho now M. E. and daughter, Belle, ol Yollaw
The ceremony was performed by
church, for sale a t Nngley Bros,
Springs have hech attending the ! Dr. W. R. MeChesney, prayer being
DroT. W. Dixon and family spoilt M. E, church exorcises this week.
offered, by Rev, 8. E. Martin of
Sabbath with Dr. W alker and wife •
,, m
__
Xenia.
Preceding tho ceremony
at JmiifiHtow'n.
!
S. T. Bat. »
Hatty
'
s Nagley Attended the State W . O. Mrs. F rank Ervin,the bride’s sisterMr, J, Harvey Ilaw tborne of i T. If. convention In Lorain, being in-law of Cincinnati, sang “ My
Rosary,’’ The bridal couple de
Cadiz was tho guest of Mr, and Mrs. | delegates.
scended the stairs and took their
H. H . McMillan Saturday,
Dr, W. R. McUhesnoy left last places before the ministers a t the
| Messrs. W. L. Clemans and Frank Friday for Darlington, Pa., where
j Townaley left Tuesday on a pro- lie assisted Rev. Ravage, in com parior hay window under a bower of
festooned ferns and green and white
| spooling trip through Texas.
munion services.
chrysanthemums.
The wedding
j A fresh car of cements, just ar—WANTED’;—Some one to act as m arch from Lohengrin was played
j rived.
operator. Applicants should call a t by Miss Louisa S m ith .. A t the end
!
D. 8, Ervin.
of the ceremony Mrs. Ervin sang,
the Exchange.
“ The Life Road,"
*
Cedarviile
Telephone
OompanyMr. C. C. Kelsey of Columbus
A
three
course
wedding
supper
spent Sabbath with Mr. and Mrs,
—We now receive Cottage Bak
was served, there being fourteen
J. O. Barber.
ery Bread in the mofnmg, Wiegler’s young people seated a t the bride's
' —Cereals of all kinds, Pancake at noon and Krugs Quality ra th e table, The decorations were' pink
evening of each day, always fresh,
and Buckwheat flour at
chrysanthemums and fern. Strands
six loaves 25 cents,
McFarland Bros,
of white tulle entwined with fern
McFarland Bros.
were gathered at the four corners ol
—NOTICE;—Car of fresh Univer
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Anderson tile table and roped to the chande-'
sal cement has jusfc arrived.
have Issued invitations to seventy- Jier. Sliver candlesticks with pink
Tarbpx Lumber Co.
live of their friends for October 2lst, shades and small candles lighted
- Mr. Kenneth P u tt left Thursday at 11 ;ttO, and the'sam e number will the table.
morning for Deloware where ho has be entertained ra the evening, the
Those, a t the bride’s table were
entered Ohio Wesloyan University. occasion being the twenty-fifth an Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, Mr, and
Mrs. Margaret PhUUps of Morrow niversary of their marriage. •
Mrs. Frank Ervin, Mr, and Mrs;
is visiting her sister, Mrs, F , M.
Mr. fj, H. Anderson, wife and L, T. Marshall, Mrs. John McDon
Reynolds. .
•
lapghter, of Los Angeles, Cal,, were ald, Mrs. W. A. Condon, Mrs, Ina
entertained
Tuesday at tho. home of Murdock, Vera Andrew, Edith
—Edgemout crackers ami built
Mr. D. Bradfute. Mr. Anderson Neeld, Edna Towusley and Louise
cakes.
left th a t same evening for Los An Sm ith; Mossrs. John M. and Joseph
McFarland Bros,
geles, while Mrs. Anderson and dau-. Finney and Mr. Ralph Woltord,
Mr. Stanley Baumgaruer is a t ghter pect to return next week.
’The bride wore a gown of white
tending Jacob’s-Business College In
Paris muslin, trimmed with Irish
Mr. A. Hr Creswell went to Cin point lace. She also wore a t u l l o
Dayton.
cinnati Thursday to be inafctendauce bridal veil and carried a shower
Mrs, Anna H ill of South Charles on th a t day and Friday a h the an
ton has been the guest of Mr. and nual meeting of the different boards bouquet of bride’s roses. Her trav
eling suit was of recita green cloth.
Mrs, John McFarland this week.
of health in the state. In townships
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall were
—Shirts, overalls, gloves, Hosiery the Trustees constitute the board of driven to Xenia ra- an autombile
and men’s underwear.
health.,
where they took the tram for a
McFarland Bros.
Mr. John M. Tarhoxapd daughter short wedding trip. On their re
Miss Bessie Roudebush of Milford Mrs. W. H- Barber, who have been turn they will be at home to their,
is expected hero, this evening to on a two months visit in Boston, friends ra Xenia after November 15.
spend a week with Dr. and Mrs, Mass., and different places in Maine
The bride jind groom were xeceipM. L.M arsh. •
returned home Monday evening. icnts of many costly presents of cut
Rev. H . C. Hershey and wife of Mr. Tarbox reports that they great glass, band printed china and sil
ver,
Spring Valley ‘spent Wednesday ly enjoyed th e irtrip .
and Thursday With Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, I. N. Laughead of - Among the out of town guests
G. A. H artm an.'
Palestine, III., former Jcltizens of were Mrs. John McDonald of Pitts
burg and Mr, and Mrs. Frank Ervin
Mr. Ray MeB'nrland left Tuesday this county, have been spending of Cincinnati besides about thirty
morning for Dayton after having some weeks with relatives alter be from Xenia.'
visited w ith his brother, Mr, B, E, ing absent about ■twenty-Beyen
years. Mrs. LtUighead is a sister of
McFarland, from Saturday.
Mr. Oliver .Jobe' Is home from
Messrs.- David and James Gregg.
CEMENT! CEMENT!—A car of
■Wooster being here for the FlatterMr. J . H . MilburU has been laid up Corry nuptials
fresh Universal cement has just
arrived.
again for several days due to a fall
Mr. W cndall Foster left Tuesday
which resulted In injury to bis hip
Tarbox Lumber Co,
for
his home ih Salineville, O., .to
Hon, George L ittle , and 'E . B. which was broken some months ago, begone a few days.
Westoni the latter from Dayton, Mr. Milbimi lidd’ been able to be
Mrs. C, D. Dobbins has purchased
this week purchased the Rockford, about tqwh by th e ; aid of crutches
the
W. J. Tarbox property qn North
and
was
doing
well
and
his
latest
III., paper mills according so dis
Main street occupied Mr. T, N, Tar
patches. Mr, Little is heavily in misfortune is to be regretted. '
terested in a mill in Iowa, one in
Strawberries in October is the box.
Franklin ami the one in Cedaryille, good fortune for Mr. John Randall
Mrs* Allen Haines was called to.
who this week discovered that his Columbus this week by the illness
vines had a few green one* on them, of Mrs. Ira, Gates, While in th a t
The exhibit of ono perfect ripe berry city she will visit with her two sis
at this season is quite a novelty. I t ters.
had the form anil color of a berry
The W. U. T. U, meeting announ
found in roguiar season.
ced for Tuesday.Oct,,-25, has been
Mrs. E . O. Oglosbee gave a shower recalled oh account of the epuntry
| last Saturday aftoriioon in honor of prayer meeting; Notice of the. date
Seasonable merchandise , Miss ■Fern Ervin, whoso marriage will be given later. •
I to Mr. J . Carl Marshall took place
at sacrifice prices
—I have lost the use of one of m,v
' on Thursday. About twenty-five horses so offer for said my retail oil
to close them out
ladies were present. A lig h t lunch route.
eon was served, the decorations
H . N, Sheley,
being pink and,White hearts.
Cedarviile, Ohio.
Underwear
I Mr, J. R, Orr loft Monday rnornJohn Lntz, Miss Cora Lutz and
Simp 11 lots of Men’s, | ing for Baldwin, III., whore ho went Mrs. Id a Sinz of Xenia and Mr. and
to attend ono of tho largest Polled Mrs. J. N. Wolford of Yellow
W omen and Children’s 1! Jersey
sales over held in this courii- Springs Bpent Sabbath with Mr. and
Fleeced W inter U nder | try. While tho salo was not until Mrs. J . H, Wolford,
w ear a t 20 to 25 per I Thursday Mr* Ocr. went previous to Miss Verna Bird is spending a few
>that date to assist in m aking the
days tliis week with Miss Esther
cent off to close them final arrangements for tUe sale,
Rankin of Vandalia. Miss Rankin
out. G et in ,early for
Mrs. Ira Gates has boon in a very is also entertaining the rest of tho
these*
serious condition a t the homo of her party with whom she and Miss Bird
family physician in Columbus. She toured Europe. .
had gone there to prepare for an op- j
oration but was taken worse and for j Mrs. W. M< Barber and Miss Lulu
Skirts
[ several days recovery was doubtful. [ Barber loft Thursday morning for
Newark where they will visit with
W e have a num ber of J The latest reports arc that she in ’| the former’s sister, Mrs. Carrie
| somewhat improved,
DoVInme. They will also visit in
W omen’s Wool Dress
j Dr. M. I . Marsh and wife were Granville before returning home.
Skirts th a t sold from called to Owensville, O,, Tuesday to
of Jamestown
,,
, , , ,
- $3.50 to $6 50 each. | attend the funeral of Mr. George. Mrs. „Mary Zeltter,
! Marnh, aged 68, a half brother of the afler aflve ‘lays illness, died a tJ ie r
W hile n o t th e la test in ! Doctor's, The deceased was afarm - \ 5lon,° ln Jauieatown about 12;15
style,0 they are e x tra I or by occupation. He died Sabbath - Monday morning death being due
’ to peritonitis. The decoased was
good in quality. T he of heart trouble.
72
_______
years of
__ age and had lived in
The call for Rev. J .E . McMichael Jamestown 4[i years. H er husband,
price has been cu t in
Pino Bush, N. Y., aapa3tor of the j 0j,n (j# {Seiner* passed away six
half and th ey are of
United Presbyterian congregation yenra &K«. The deceased leaves
m arked down to $1.50 was formally made out a t a meeting j thMe goatj> y rank| Albert, William
the congregation on Monday 0f j ftniestown; two daughters, Mrs.
and $3.50 each. Now of
afternoon. Rev, K ing of Columbus Margaret
-—
Cram,
Xenia and Mrs,
is y o u r chance.
delivered the sermon, I t is under O, M. Ridgway of tills place. The
stood th a t Rev McMichael lias sig Funeral was held Wednesday after
nified his intention of accepting tho noon,
.
Rain Coats
c$ll ami will probably bo tier# for
tho first Sabbath In November.
A num ber of Ladies
Mr. O. L. Smith returned Tuesday
$4.50 R ain Coats th a t evening after a two weeks prospect
we are m aking a spec ing tour through Canada and the
Northern part of United States.
ial price of $3.00 each. While in Canada'Mr. Smith was the
They are ex tra good; guest of Mr. Howard Corry and
family who were former residents of
full length garm ents this, place. Mr. Corry libs a well
th a t will keep you dry improved farm of 610 acres and a t Mr. David Rankin, aged 85 died
at iris home in Tarfeio, Mo.
and warm and will tho present time has over 400 acres Tuesday
ot wheat that is up anil looking Unix after an attack of paralysis, The
give you several y ear’s Mr. Corry is located mils miles from deceased a t tho age of 21 started In
w ear Don’t w ait till Lethbridge, a town of-17,000 people tho farming and took pursuits in
Some idea of the vast am ount of Indiana, his home state and later
th ey are sold. Come busiuess transacted in 'Lethbridge settled in Illinois.
tn later years ho Invested in Mis
can be gained from the fact th a t
now.
there are eleven banka in -tho city - souri and low a land a t from $5 to $10
Mr. Smith Pintos that most of the per acre* He founded tho town of
plowing in that country is done by Tarkio and established tho United
Bird’s Mammoth Store 1steam
power, a t one time he being Presbyterian college ip th a t city
j
able
to
count eighteen steam plows and lias given it
P. 0. Don’t forget to place yotat
Mr, Rankin was recognized as the
j
a
t
work
in view of Mr, Carry's
order,“ now" for & fow bushels
choice W inter , Apples. Price farm. Mr. Corry and wife expect to world’s greatest farmer and owned
come to Greene County on a visit $0,1)61) acres of laud, ail fenced, th a t
will not exceed $1.00 per bushel.
sometime iu l)oiotnbor,
today is valued a t $i),GO0,OW«

Xanlci, dhlo

p r in t in g

Death Of
David Rankin.

NOTICE!
A PPLES!
I haVe contracted for a car load of winter Apples
which, will be on track this coming week.
order in a t once.

Get your

‘

WM. M A R SH A L L .

PUBLIC SALE!

NM

On th e Seldon farm South of Yellow Springs a t th e
Pennsylvania crossing, on

Thursday, October 27th, 1 O’clock

20 HEAD DAIRY COWS 20
These dairy cows and heifers were selected for quality
as well as q u an tity and will b e sold*
TER M S t—Credit of six m onths on bankable note or
.
.. four per cent for cash.
'
s

J. M .llO O D ,
R. E. CORRY, Auctioneer,

A t Public A uction
On R iverd ale F a rm
Stop 105, Springfield—L im a Division, of th e Ohio Elec
t r i c Traction, fo u r miles n o rth of Springfield

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27th
J* A Pure B red D uroc Jer*
V”
B oars and SoWs
An opportunity to secure th e best, the. m ost pro
ductive and th e m ost profitable breeding hogs,

COM E

WM. H. R O BBIN S,
Springfield

-

-

- ■■■ *

.

■ *•

-

Ohio*

True Paint
Economy
Buy; Good Paint
I t costs less for the labor of
putting on good paint than
cheap paint, because it
takes fewer gallons of good
paint to cover a given sur
face, consequently it t&kai
less time.
(3o6d paint Will cover'more surface, because In good
paint the body is composed of elastic substances—-Eura
White Lead, Eure Zinc—which, when properly mixed
With pure LinsOed Oil, flows out well under the brush,
In cheap palnteths body Is composed of brittle sub
stances—whiting, etc*—‘thinned out with benzoin and Ilk#
materials, consequently it dries as soon as it touches the
surface. The real economy of Good Paint Is, that it wears
for years, is always bright and glossy, while cheap paint .
will check and peel oft in a few months.

ED&B

H

I G

H

PAINT
Is the most economical paint
you can buy, because, being
made of the purest materials
•—ill the most scientific man
ner.
. It costs less to put It on.
I t takes lees gallons.
It wears longer and elves
absolute satisfaction.
We guarantee It to do ao,
MANUFACTURED XHf

WBid m
***n«i:

TheDCOLUMBUS,
ean&BaO.rryCo
Auk Our A gent, for a I).
<£-. B, color card and booklet.
D. & R. Hlgli-Gtndo Liquid Paint cold by

BtMtiawwwSi

This month’s Butterkk Patterns
10o and l$&~»none MgHkr*

R

Hym an’s

«i
T

jjjb m v /

■ p b x m g s . N 'e w

s—

No O ne
B u t a M illion3
aire C an A fford
T o S tay
A w ay!
>

Mr. Kd’tor ;~~
An ^diforiaj la the Cincinnati En
quirer of October 7th, under the cap
:
'
'a
m
■
tion of “The Independent Voter and
t
■
His Ballot," has, in part, this to say:
I
1
"Seldom has there been a political
campaign in the United States in which
there was so plainly visible the oblitera
tion o£ party fines at the polls,
"We have Republican Senators and
Republican Representatives in Congress
in ioud denunciation of the tariff bill
their party passed.
.
.
"The crossings, the intqrminglings, the
so-called bolts and desertions aTfe so,}
numerous and cover the Union to such
an extent that no party candidate can
depend upon his own organization as
in past years.
"The currents of thought that party
leaders formerly imposed upon millions
Continues to draw BIG CROWDS.
WHY NOT? When the
Of voters are no longer available to pol
COURT makes it necessary—th e United S tates Court of Bank
iticians.
"The party sbiboleth is no longer a
ruptcy—that th e stock MUST be sold, it means -something,
guarantee of party loyalty, and inde
pendence in voting is the password the
and as it happened in th is case that contracts for Fall Clothing
i country over,"
Had the writer of the above sought
held good, it meant that a
to state the political, conditions obtain
ing in this, the Sixth Congressional Dis
trict of Ohio, he could not have done
so more accurately.
In this, the Sixth Congressional Dis
trict, a political anomaly, at once strange
V'’1^
■■■• . ■
'
and disquieting to Rpeublicans, has been
made to obtain by j the selection of a
I
candidate, Jesse Taylor, for Congress,
whom a vast army, of Republicans re
gard as the very antithesis of Republi
can politics and Republican principles,
and totally lacking in intellectual talent
and ability to perform the high duties
Is offered at your mercy, because th e Court says the CREDIT
required of a Congressman.
If the honor of furnishing a congres
ORS MUST BE SATISFIED. How can- the crowds stay away
sional candidate in the Sixth District
fell-to Greei.4 County in 1908 and 1910,
it is inconceivable why the talent and
ability of the Greene County Bench and
Bar-r-talent and ability second to\none
'
in the district—should have been passed
over, or that very excellent talent in the
many other vocations of life ’ in our
county, r#ho have served the party so
*
'
"
'
faithfully and welt during honorable and
useful lives, be totally ignored, and a
man selected instead whose efforts in
political life have been in contravention
of Republican success. In confirmation
of this let-us cite our Republican friends
In the Sixth District to the fact that in
■
. ... i
•
■
*
the campaign of General J. Warren,
Keifer, Seventh District, of Springfield,
but a few years since, for election to
Congress, Jesse.Taylor tookrthe stump
1
agdinst him during that campaign, spar
ing no effort, nor end, to compass his
defeat. General Keifer is a lifelong Re
publican; was a faithful, honored soldier
m the war for the Union, winning his
Make No Mistake - - - South Side of East Main Street — Xenia, Ohio.
straps as a brigade commander by brave
and meritorious service. Veterans of
the Sixth Congressional District, don’t
forget this. But Jesse Taylor has a sort
of uncontrollable, passion at, times, for
traducing men who gained distinction in
the Union army. Recall liis aspersion,
two years ago, of Brig. Gen, James W.
Denver, a compatriot of Abraham Lin
coln, the father of Hon. Matt. R. Den to Congress, you will hear of your Con
ver, our present' Representative in Con gressman doing something, or saying
gress, than whom no more zealous something, for good roads, a n d o t h e r
friend of, and worker for, the Union t h i n g s "
Now, Mr. Taylor, before making any;
soldier ever sat in 'Congresses will be
shown irt a subsequent letter to cover new pledges to the farmers; or any oth
-To B elleld er class of citizens, iii the Sixth Con-,
this special subject
gressionat
District
of
Ohio,
the
farmers;
Again we ask—as was asked two
years agOy-when. was Jesse Taylor ever of this district, as well as all others,
a Repubican? Certainly it was not ask, Were you not a special agent in
when he led the bolting delegates from Washington, D. C.,. several years ago
the Republican Convention at Wilming striving to obtain legislation by Con- •
ton a few .years ago. Certainly it was gress, to the end that immigration laws
not during’all those years he was work be passed by tl;e Congress that would
ing with the Prohibition Party, the bar from our land that ^ tremendous
worst enemy the Republican Party ever army of undesirable immigrants then
bad. It could not have been when, four invading our shores? Since your efforts
years ago, he leagued with the forces there, the stream of foreign immigra
that elected Mr. Patterson Governor of tion has broadened andi deepened, until
today that army of foreign invasion has
Ohio.
It is,'indeed, amusing to read the Re reached such stupendous proportions
T his store of ours is so big th a t a lot of people come in and go out. w ith o u t
publican record of Jesse Taylor ns he as to stagger the most unconcerned. !
The
accounting
for
the
money
your
seeing
on
e-ten th of our stock?
wrifes it, and note the enviable success
and high honors that crowned his un friends put up to defray your expenses
tiring efforts, A record upon which he and remunerate you for your services
Do you know th a t we have m ore stoves in our Stove D ep artm en t th a n
predicates his right to political prefer is a matter for accounting between you
and
them;
with
that
the
citizenry
in
any. other store in Greene C ounty.
ment at the hands of Republicans of the
Sixth District We cite you to the general of the Sixth District have noth
Jamestown Journal of May 13th last for ing to do, but when it comes to results
.
Do you know we carry a g reat assortm ent of th e very best linoleum?
this record—a self-written record of the from your efforts, Mr. Taylor, the cit
izens
of
this
entire
Congressional
Dis
political victories he achieved in Morton
D id y o u ever go through our drapery departm ent, or ru g section on th e
County, Kansas, in the "Big Seventh trict have all to do. Each and every
District of Kansas” (as he calls it) in citizen herein has a personal, an equal
second
floor? H ave you seen our bed room furniture?
1888, when he was .elected Probate interest. No^ particular organization
Judge at Morton County, Kansas. The shares in this interest more than do_the
D id you ever exam ine our g reat array of chairs, book cases, tables and
effusion is exceedingly humorous read people in general, except in a pecuniary
way,
but
when
it
comes
to
results,
we
ing to the writer, who was a resident of
divans?
tfie ‘Big Seventh District of Kansas'' are all interested, and demand of you
an
accounting.
H ave you seen our fine a rra y of th e newest designs in K itchen Cabinet?
during those years, from 1884 to 1899.
Did you accomplish a single thing in
As a matter of fact, ALprton County.
Kansas, had, practically/, no existnece your efforts to stop tins tremendous
T his store is as interesting and varied as a furninture exhibition,
its a county, except in name, during all flood of undesirables from foreign
those years, nor could very many coun lands? Did you? No one in this dis
W hen you have an o p p o rtu n ity we’d like to hav e you exam ine i t w ith th e
ties in that "Big Seventh" District boast trict has ever heard that you did; and
no
the
thousands
herein
demand,
now,
sam e freedom you would an a rt exhibit.
much, if afty, more.^ There was scarce
ly one acre of land in one hundred that delay in your reply. If you did accom
plish^
anything
for
the
suppression
of
was not goverment land, subject to pre
emption. Even today there is scarcely this influx, of undesirables, what was it?
a county in the "Big Seventh" District And why has that influx increased' from
tiiat can boast a courthouse, probably the day you took service to stop it, un
not one; while there are hundreds of til to thin day it is far greater than ever
Oak D ressers............................................................................................ $8.00
thousands of sterile acres subject to before? What are your answers to
these
questions,
Mr.
Taylor?
Oak Chiffon.............................................................................. . . . . . . . . 4 $6.50
pre-emption today. There was not a
In as much as that class of undesir
church nor a schoolhouse in Morton
abl*s,
and
all
otlics,
for
that
matter,
D avenports................................................................................................ $19.00
County, Kansas, during those years
Jesse Taylor won such political renown are far in excess of former arrivals, are
Brass B eds........ ...................................................$16.00 up
ns a Republican (?) and not a house in not the people in this Sixth District jus
tified
in
marking
you
down,
Mr.
Taylor,
the county a Sixth Ohio District farmer
Brussels Rugs, 9 x 1 2 ....................................... $13.50 up
would live in. Dug-outs and sod- as a complete, egregious failure as an
PROF. EDWARD YOUNG MASON,
agent
for
the
peopje
before
Congress?
Sideboards
...................... ................ ........... ....... $14.00 up
l.ouscs signaled the onward march of
Teacher of Pipe Organ, Ohio Wesleyau University.
Empire, arid but little else is there to Immigration statistics show you were.
Library Tables.......... ....................................... ....... $5.00 up
day, in Morton County, Kansas. There Then how, Mr. Taylor, please t tell us,
was no more use for a Probate Judge can you assure the voters of this Sixth
1.
March Heroique.................
Schubert
in Morton County, Kansas, in those Congressional District that you can do
Romance in D F la t......................................
Zittorbart
years than there was need for a Bud- any more on a good-roads measure than
11st Temple. There was scarcely any- you did on ■that immigration proposi
hallelujah Chorus (Messiah)........................................... H andel
1ody there to die and be probated but tion? Come now, Mr. Taylor, honor
2.
Solo................ .... ................ ........................... i,. h . Sullenberger
bright,
is
it
not
a
fact
that
you
never
tile Judge and a few other tfcnder-feet,
8, Woddine Music Op. 4 4 )......
Buck
whose only probative possessions were even prepared a bill, let alone secured
A t Evening (Idylle) j
on their backs or spread on the desert the Introduction of a bill, to that end?
Gavotte (Mignbn)........................................Wertbrook-Thoinas
sands to purify 'ncath the torrid rays No one ever heard you did, and if you
Offertoire in A Flat........................................
Read
of a Kansas sun. About all the medium received so little, absolutely no, atten
of exchange ip Morton County, Kansas, tion from the Congress at that time,
Elevation in G ....................................
Batiste
hot;
Can
we
expect
any
more
to
be
given
at that time was poker chips and buffalo
4,
Solo—“Angel Voices Ev*r N ear” ............ Mrd. J . W. Johnson
chips, the relative value of which was you were you a member of that body,
5.
Vesper Balls...................................................................... Spinney
fixed at the ratio of 16 to 1, Populism pleading for good roads?
Mr. Taylor, your prompt, unequivo
W ar March (RionzI)............ ..............................
Wagner
was the politics, and county seat sites
20-22-24 North Detroit St. Xenia, 0.
the pursuit of <the few people in Morton cal replies to these questions are de
manded
by
the
people
of
this
district,
ADMISSION
45
CENTS
County, Kansas, during all those trou
blesome years, while the "Middle of the irrespective of party; and your silence,
Road” was the Policy adopted by all or failure to do so, will be accepted as
‘‘tender-feet" who looked ahead for po an acknowledgment on your part of
litical preferment when order should, your incompctency to represent a con
supplant chaos in the ' "Big Seventh" j stituency in Congress. Jesse Taylor,
District of Kansas; side-stepping into; what have you to say?
the dominating party was thus made j - - A C ivrr. W ak V etk r a n a n d a L if e 
lo n g R e p u b l ic a n .
easy when the psychic moment should i
arrive. It was too long coming In that;
“Big Seventh" District to suit th e!
for tin, metal, paper, f e l t a n d fuberoid roofs. Is
"Judge" train Morton County, Kansas, |
proof against the weather or rust. Absolutely non*
so he took the "Middle of the Road" *
j porous. Will hot crack, peel, blister or sdale. Will
route and hiked back to Ohio, where be I
yot evaporate after once set. la A. fino ivA t*r. proof*
lowered h«3 hot-air ship info the Prohib 1
ing material. Contains no Ingredients such as salt
M
x
Infant*
and
Children.
camp and took service at so much per,
and lime which enter into the composition of the
and now, ns a reward for "flying the J
t y *n«jor part at the so-called roof and iron pdnta on
coop,” demands election to Congress as
the market to-day which have no elastic qualities
j Board tho
a Republican#
l
,
....
“I'd are destructive to metals and fibres, and are
bound to crystaliro any metal. It is germ proof,
at
In return for this favor he makes a ;
Gignaiurdof
pledge to the farmers of the Sixth *
m ScHd/cr circular andfrice list. tVhy not Jnrchau the list roMn it costs m mors,
Ohio Congressional District that if they
Will (we quote him) ‘'send Jesse Taylor

Great
Bankrupt

C r jlp *

IT ’S

Choice, New Stock of Men’s and
Women’s Clothing

THE
SA L E ,

WITH SUCH AN INDUCEMENT?

HVIIA UPC

'DANS/DIIDT

iliMADi j

MlmKlr 1

Look for the Red Sign.

ORGAN

CAI E

MLE,

T h at W ill Go
D ow n In
C lothing H istory in X en ia
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Methodist Episcopal Church, Cedarville, Ohio

DO YOU KNOW?

S O n E OF OUR PRICES:
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